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SOCIOT SHAKES OFF SLOTH

Last Wcok Marked by Some Unusually
Brilliant Functions ,

, BALLS AND RECEPTIONS

Portnnlliin of n Cotillon Chili that
Hid * Kit Ir < o Kill Hit ; I'lnco

Left Vnriint ) > Ilic
" .MonilII ) ' >

If It t true that society In Omaha line

been somewhat dull during the last month
It la certainly a fact that such a quietude
WflB only tiiat which usually precedes n.

brilliant outbreak. During ( ho last week
local society has taken a very brisk start
uuto Itself. It Is patent to Hie most casual
observer that not nearly all the social force
fcas b ) cn spent in this most uusplcious open-

ing
¬

, but that events Just passed presage a-

Bouson tlmt will bring Joy to the numerous
devotees of society and Incidentally gladden
the henrtfl of the florists and theliverymen. .

T.IU week Just ended has given to Omaha a-

Ibrllllant wedding , attended by a series of

concomitant cvei.ts , which , though of more
modest proportions , were no leas enjoyable ;

Jt has seen several private dancing
parties of elaborate nature , though , In-

cluding
¬

a most limited number of
guests , anil , incut of all , it has been
distinguished by the formal ilcbut of a new
dancing club of the upper set tiiat promises
to eclipse In grandeur ami oxcluslveness any
dancing organization tbit Umalu has enter-
tained

¬

during thu last half dozen yrum.
The Clarke-IIartman wedding and the lunch-
cons , dinners and dances apropos thereof ,

the dancing parties at the elegant residences
of .Miss Vutea and .Miss Kountzc , and the

* flrst dance of the recently formed Cotillion
club4ilch also met at the homo of Miss
Kountzc , arc all deserving of especial men-
tion

¬

In a review of the past week's soclul-
t, happenings , and will undoubtedly bo fol-

ff
-

lowed by the many similar events whlou
promise to maku a gay awaou.

The formation of a cotllliou club la especially
welcome to UIOBO who nro fond of the trlp-
Ilng

-
pleasure , and will 1111 a want that society

leaders hiivo keenly felt during the earlier
.months of tno present season. The trio of
young women who liavo unselfishly given
themselves up to the establishment of tiiu
new club deserve qulto all thu credit they
will rccolvo for their efforts. The npptar-
anco

-

of this club among the young folk
probably settles the question of a dancing
club for the young married coupled In the
affirmative. It also disposes of the future
of the late lamented Monday Night club by
announcing that that highly wteemcd ,

though soineliines abused Institution , will
liuvo no future. . It does not dispose of the
funds In the exchequer of the erstwhile danc-
ilng

-
club of the local society kadors , and as-

thotio funda nre sufllcit'iil for at luasl one
Uanco , it is protiable tiiat a farewell dance
will bo given , at which the requiem of the
well nigh forgotten dancing elub of last year

bo chanted and Us hurl'il made complete.
Thus will Omaiia society dance out the old ,

for It has already danced In the now.

Interest In the contest for the honorable
position of Queen Polaris has been noticeably
Increased during thu last week. The favorite
candidates are now being BO numerously
.voted for that It will soon require llvo figures to
record their votes. The contest Is a close
out1 , and whoever Is the Ilnal choice Is rea-
sonably

¬

sure of being closely pressed In
the matter of votes. In connection with the
rnco now In progress for the honor of pre-
siding over the carnival of winter sports
jiiiiny liuertating stories arc going the
rounds.

One of these Is of a comely young colored
woman , who called at a prominent attor-
ney's

¬

office during the week and asked per-
mission

¬

to cut the carnival coupons from his
copies of The Bee. Ho wondered for whom
she could bo collecting votes mid asked her.
She replied that she was gathering together
all the votes oho could get ahold-
of for Miss , well , she men-
tioned

¬

the name of one of the most
deservedly popular girls In Omaha's upper
eet. The barrister was somewhit surprised
tint the young woman whom ho so highly
esteemed should eencl out a colored girl to
collect votes for her , but his consternation
was creator when the dark-complexioned
caller went on to say : "Yea , that's my-
Jinme. . I notice that ever so ninny of my
friends are voting for mo for queen , and I
think If I collect all the votui I can and my
friends continue to do thu mine , I shall bo-
queen. . "

If a certain prominent society girl should
l o finally elected queen , there may be a con-
test

¬

for the place of honor.

There Is a young man In Omaha who meant
well anil feels that he 1ms been dcrie a gross
Injustice. It all happened at a rehearsal
for a wedding of parties well up In the social
scale. The organist failed to appear at the
appointed hour , and the members of the
;we ] tUng party wore kept waiting a long time
'In the church. As all were most congenial
time did not hang heavy on their hands.
Hut the bride prospective was a bit nervous
nnil wanted the rehearsal over with finally
fl young man who was loafing around to enjoy
the sport was appealed to. He admitted that
ho occasionally tickled the Ivnry keys of the
pedal organ , and forthwith took his scat on
the organlstVi stool. After the rehwrt-al had
been satisfactorily concluded , the bride's
father , wishing to do the proper thing ,

clipped a few dollars In the palm of the
young men. The latter was so surprised that
It took him sevoiiil minutes to fay that he
did not want any money , hut had rendered
the sorvlco bemuse of his Interest In the
coming ceremony. Then he grabbed his
hat , end running out to the sidewalk re-
marked

¬

to his cuum-in-walting : "Say , on
the square , do I look so much like those
long-haired musicians that anyone has a-

right to take mu for i church organist ? "

C In rlv < - ! : tin nil ,

The BoclM event of the week , around
which more smaller functions were grouped
than have been occasioned by any happening
for. some time , was the wedding of Miss

"TCaura Pearl Ilurtman. the only daughter of-
Mr.. and Mrs. Christian Hartman , to Mr-
."William

.

Hill Clarke , <it All Saints' 1'rotcs-
tant

-
13piscop.il church on Wednesday oven-

Ing.
-

. The popularity of the bride ECU ! gronm
brought out an unusually large attendance
nnd the pretty church was nil too small to
accommodate those desirous of wltnctnlng
the ceremony. No church decorations this
bcason have been moro beautiful than those
BOOH on thla occasion. The chancel was
tastefully ornamented with largo palms , withpretty wreaths of sinllux Intertwined with
white acid golden chrysanthemums all about.

The full Eplsenal service was used , in-
cluding

¬

the procession of the surpllced choir
down the church aisles In advance of the
wedding party. Following rame the four
ushers : Messrs. W. Herbert Wheeler , J.
I'Mward George , Frederick Hartman andillarry Wllklns , all of t.ils rlty ; the four
bridesmaids , Misses Llla Alexander . ' 'id
Siiss.li Colpptzer ; Mjiry Italics of Oshkosh ,
"WIs. , and Florence Knox of this city. They

Royal muUcii the tooil pure ,
w ! tulc oino and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

ROYAl BKINO POWDtR CO. , NCW > O K ,
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fc&t .AJLri

wcro bcmttlfultr gowned In white nd or-
gandie

¬

over yellow , the skirt * made In whila
tucks nnd ornamented with yellow satin rl'j-
bon. . Miss Susan Clarke of Indianapolis ,

the mnld of honor , followed alonf , attired
In a fetching gown of yellow organdie. All.
the maids carried bunches of largo yellow
chrysanthemums.

Accompanied by her father , who gave her
away , the brldo cams after her maMs. She

<is find In a hindsn in gtiwn of while
brocaded satin nlipllqued In duclipss Inre ,

with court train. She carried white phrysan-
themunis.

-

. At thu chancel the bride wns met ,

by the groom and his best man , Mr. War-
wlfk

- ,

E. Miller of Kansas City. After the ,

ceremony had been performed the choir rang
sweetly "Tho Vole * that Hreathed O'er
Eden , " as a recessional. |

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarke were driven rnpldly to
the home of the bride's pnrcnts In n carriage |

beneath which n messenger boy played
chimes on n cow bell. At the spacious homo
nn elaborate reception was held until mid ¬

night. The parlors wcro beautifully deco-
rated

¬

with American Ilcauty roses , nnd the
drawing room abounded with white chrysan-
themums.

¬

. The guests were received by Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Clnrke , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrtman.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles E. Ford , Mrs. George Joslyn ,

Mrs. Frank Haller , Mrs. Frank Hansom nnd-
Mrs. . Charles Allison. Supper wns served in
the dining-room , which was appropriately
decorated with the yellow specimens of the
popular foot ball flower. In the ball room
dancing wss the plensuro that held the young
folks until a Into hour. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrko
left on an evening train for Kansas City , and
during the next fortnight will vIMt the lead-
ing

¬

cltlrs of the enst nnd the south. On
their return they will reside on Georgia ave-
nue

¬

, this city.-

Mr.

.

. Ifiinki'll nt Ills lln > linoil'i Home.I-

I.
.

. A. Haskcll of The Dee returned Friday
ftom an eastern visit , during the course of
which ho called at his birthplace , Pawtucket ,
H. I. The Chronicle , In the ofllco of which
paper Mr , Haskell worked as n boy , says of
his visit :

"Mr. Henry A. 'Haskell of Omaha , Neb. ,
was a welcome caller nt the Chronicle ofllco-
cm Monday. Mr. (Haskcll Is n son of Joseph
M. Hnskcll , nn old 'Chronicle subscriber , nndI-

H superintendent of the mechanical and en-
graving

¬

departments of The Omaha Hce ,
which has one of the finest newspaper and
printing plants Irk the world. 'Mr. Haskcll-
Is a native of Cumberland and went west
when u youth with his father's family , who
settled In TlolcllwA , 111. . In company with
other Ilhodo Island people , Including a num-
ber

¬

from Pawtucket. Here youngHaskollwcnt-
to work In the ofllco of the Tlskllwa Indepen-
dent

¬

and afterward worked In the ofllce of the
Bureau County Hepuhllcan nt Princeton. 111.

Returning to Ilhodo Island In 1SG1 ho worked
for a number of months In the Job depart-
ment

¬

of the Gazette and Chronicle olllce , and
subsequently worked In the Woonsocket
Patriot olllce. Returning west , ho went to
Omaha , whither his father had removed.
Here , catching the "farther west" fever , ho
drove n four-ox tram from Omaha across the
plnius nnd over the mountains to Bannock
City , Idaho ( now iMontana ) . He had varied
experiences In that rugged region was
printer , miner , teamster and In other occu-
pations.

¬

. Now rich , now poor , ho finally re-

turned
¬

to Omaha , being In conflicts with In-
dians

¬

several times , and for the last twenty-
four yeais has been one of the fixtures of The
Ueo establishment. As an old 'Chronicle-
boy' of the days when Jim and Ansel Nicker-
son were alternately foreman , he received a
cordial welcome here. It was his flrst visit
to Pawtucket In sixteen years , and he wan
enabled to meet and greet many frinuU ami-
relatives. . Ho is n nephew of William H.
and Lewis T. Hfiskell of this city. Ills
father , who la S3 years of age (another
veteran uuromcin suoscriDor ) , resides witn
his son. .Mr. Haskell left for his homo ycs-
torday.

-
. having had a mcst agreeable Journey

and visit to the scenes of his youth. "

Cnllllon Clnli'i Klrsi.
Forest Hill , the hcme of .Mr. ''Herman-

Kountzc , was the scone of the auspicious
initiation, of the cotillons for the present
season on Wednesday evening , when the flrst
dance of the recently organized Cotillon
club was given. The cotillon was led by Mr.
Luther Kcuntze and Miss Gertrude , with
skill and most picturesque results. The
dancing began at 9 o'clock and continued
Into ( lie small hours. Uelng progressive ,

partners were change ! three times during
the evening. There- were six ribbon favors ,

the girls giving white ones and the men red
ones ; and a figure with flower favors , the
girls presenting the men with chrysanthe-
mums

¬

and the men returning the compll-
ii'cr.t

-
with American Heauty roses.

The members of the club are the following :

Misses Meloria Woolworth , Florence Morse.-
Destsle

.

Yules , Flora Webster , Alice Andree-
sen

-
, Mabel Taylor , Grace Allen , Louise

Squires , Grctchen Crouuse , Emma Crelghton ,

Jessie Dickinson , Emily Wakeley , Clara Pal-
mer

¬

, Elizabeth Peck , Gertrude Kountze ,

Anna Shlverlck. Mr. .and Mrs. Chnrles-
Kountze , Mr. End Mrs. Warren Rogers , Mr.
and -Mrs. George Mercer , Messrs. Herman
Kountzc , Lutlier Kounize , Frank Hamilton ,

Randal Brown , George Palmer , William
Rogers , William Cowln. Charles Pratt. Ar-
thur

¬

Cooley , Joseph Barker , Samuel Cald-
well

-
, Mealier Colp i er , Samuel Burns , Asi-

Shlvcrlrlc , Edgar Morsman , Thomas Crolgh ,

Henry Allen , Joseph Baldrlck , Major Crow-
der

-
, Robert Tirleton , Hilton Fonda , Jamea

Paxton , Robert Patrick. The visitors from
out of town were : Miss Hell of Clnclncati ,

Miss Cleveland of Denver , Miss UoUford ,

Mrs. Jcrrenis of Chicago acU Miss Short of
Cleveland-

.lllnli

.

SI-IKXI ! Clirss lOiiti-rtiiliinienl.
The scholars of the Omaha High school

who expect to be graduated In Juno , 1S9 ! ,

and who now constitute t'ho' Junior class of
that Institution , cntcrtat'.cd tholr friends right
rojally on Friday evening. In addition to
nearly the full membership of the class ,

theio were prtaent the teachers of the High
school , representatives of other classes , a few
alumni and a limited number of outside
guests.

The first part of the evening wis occupied
with a one-act farce , "Puddlfoot , Jr. ," wh'Ich-
waa presented In a very creditable manner
tinier the direction cf Rex. Morehouse. Tih-
epatts were taken as follows : Puddlfoot , Jr. ,
Glen Wharton ; Puddlfoot , Sr. , W. Smith ;

Bulllt's , Rex More'touso ; Caroline , Miss Pur-
vla

-
; Mrs. Figsby , Miss Wllcox ; and Peggy ,

Miss Weldcnsall. All the parts were well
taken , mid Rex Morohouse , Miss Wcidensall
and Mlas Purvis deserve especial commendat-
ion.

¬

.

The remainder of the evening was spent
In dancing. A pleasant program of twenty
numbers was greatly enjoyed by over fifty
couples , and was only Interrupted by refresh-
ments

¬

nnd discontinued by the ringing of the
midnight bell. The committees that made
the affair the success that U was follow : So-
cial

¬

committee : Lawrence Underwood , Cecil
rancor j'annio rurvis, , iiianonc Itosewater ,
Otis Alvlson , Chandler Holmes and William
W4ierry. Decorative committee : Ethel Mor ¬

risen , Loul-'o Emerson , Irene Hamilton ,

Planeho Rosewater , Phoebe Smith and Llla
To war. Reception committee : Cecil Parker ,
UUiel Morrison and Llla To war ,

Vi'i-y I'lriiNiuii I'lirly- ,
One of the most i.iicasant affairs of the

ecason was a dancing party given ut
Metropolitan club on Monday evening by
Misses Lobman nnd Rchfeld , In honor of their
visiting guests , the Misses Hlrsch ami Well
of Burllngtcu. la. , und Hiss Sollgsohn of
Lincoln , Neb. The guests were treated to a-

very pleasant surprise In the form of a one-
act comedietta , entitled "A Petticoat Per ¬

fidy. " The participants were the MUses
Elma end Jessyu Lobman and MUs Uehfeld.
Tht ) young women deserve great credit on
their play , which showed talent as well as-
an able teacher.

Dancing was then the program of the even ¬
ing ueitll suiipor was announced , where an-
other

¬

surprlio awaited the guests. This tlmo
It was an original song , which was aung at
the table and caused great hilarity. Thosepresent from abroad were : The Mlsfes
IIlrBch and Well of Burlington. la. , Sellgsohn-
of Lincoln , Nolllo Blatsky of Des Molnes andthe Messrs. Fred Sell&iohn of Kansas City
and L. 0. Trauermnn of Sioux Slty , la.

The table wa.i a vision of loveliness , amidstcandelabrao and fairy lamps. Pink and greenwere the predominating

l'' r Mr. liiirlliKniintx. .- .
For Mr. Hartley Kountzo , a son of Mr.

Luther Kountze of NBW Yoik City , an enjoy ¬
able dancing party waa given at the residence
of Mr. Herman Kountzo on Monday eveninglast. Ihi rooms were tastefully decoratedand } hu flrst d n o of the season In themansion that la eo well adapted to thepopular form of social entertainment waa auicst auspicious occasion.

Those who were present were : Mr. andMrs. Warren Rogers , Mr. and Mra. Charles
Kountze. .Misses Ella Hell of Cincinnati
Elizabeth Pack , Florence Morse , Grace Allen |

Afn.i ShlvrrU-k. Mara Palmtr , Di-lsiCTd of-

C'liiram. . f'loveiand of Iicnvcr , and Mii-
Oerlrudp Kounlzc , Messrs. Hartley Kou.ilze
Herman lOiiinlr. ' , Luther Kountr.p , Joseph
Barker, lid ward Morsmnn , Oeorgp Palm r ,

, William Rogers , Asa Shlverlck and Charles
Pratt.-

I

.

J

I Vntri Dniit'liiKI'nrly ,

In honor of Mlsi Ilitsford of Chicago , who
Is the guest of Mrs. Edgar M. Morsman , a-

lpry pretty dancing party was given at the
honip of 'Mr. nnd .Mrs. Henry W. Yatcs on
Monday ovenlra. Those who wore presrnt
to meet the guest of the evening were : Mr.
and Mrs. Dean. General nnd Mrs. .Mnndcrson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. II. Patrick. General and
Mrs. Dandy. Mr. and Sirs. George Mercer ,

Miss Cleveland of Denver ; ''Misses Allen ,

Gilbert , Andrpsen , 'Mcrso , Peck , Rlngnalt ,

Taylor , Crclghton , Jcrrems , Shlvprlck ,

Sonlrrs and Curtis of Omaha ; Messrs-
.Shlvrrlck

.

, Paxton , Palmer , Hctli , Morsman ,

Wilson , Darling , Barker , Crummer , Crelgh
and Robert Patrick-

.irnl

.

* for lite Wi'rlc.-
On

.
Tuesday evening Miss Swift entertained

the Swift-Cannon wedding party at dinner.
Covers were lild for twelve.-

In
.

honor of Jlrs. Jcrrcms , who has been
her guest for a week , Mra. George Mercer
entertained nt an afternoon too. on Friday.-

On
.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Burkley entertained at dinner Mr. Stockton
Ik'lh , Mrs. Hcth , Miss Bennett nnd Dr. Lc-
Hey Crummer.

Miss Catherine Armhrustcr of Marshall-
town , la. , Is spending a short time at the
home of Mrs. William S. Heller, 11G North
Thirty-third street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Christian HnrHman gave n
dinner party on Tuesday evening to the
members of the bridal party of the Clarke-
Hartman wedding.

Miss Llla Alexander entertained the brides-
maids

¬

of the Clurkc-Hartman wedding and
a number of other young women at a 1 o'clock-
luncjicon on Monday last.

Last Friday afternoon Miss Alice Furay
gave a delightful luncheon lei honor of Miss
Alice Cannon and the young ladles who are
to comprise her wedding party.

Miss Jcalo Fraser was pleasantly surprised
at her home , 1S23 C.iss , Thursday evenli6.
Cards were played until a acnsc-nnblo hour,
when refreshments were served.-

A
.

number of young men and women of
Omaha were among the spectators at yester-
day's

¬

foot ball game between the Univer-
sities

¬

of Nebraska and Kansas at Lincoln.
The 5th anniversary of the birth of Ruth

Wolff was celebrated by a merry party of
little men and women at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wolff , 2174 Harney street ,

last Wednesday evening.
The second dancing party of the El-

Capltan Social club wa given In the armory
of the Thurston Rifles on Wednesday even ¬

ing. The affair was a success In every way
and was enjoyed by the guests.

Thursday evening the Sunflower High
Five flub met at the residence of Harry
Gunner , 3717 North Twenty-third street.
After cards , light refreshments were served.-
A

.

very enjoyable time was spent.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. L. Picrson gave a very
pleasant entertainment last Tuesday evening
In their apartments In the Wlthnell. Music ,

both vocal and Instrumental , helped the
hours to spctnl and after partaking of re-
freshments

¬

the party left at a latu hour.-
An

.

enjoyable party to celebrate the an-
niversary

¬

of Master Byron NIeman's birthday
was given to that young man on Monday.
About thirty young folks were present to
wish much joy to their host. Mrs. Nlcman
received the vnnnir cunsts nssl tnil hv Missns

and Hungato.
The "Lalcos" club met >it the .homo of

Miss Genevlcvo Pnodgrass last Friday even-
Ing.

-
. A very delightful evening wan spent

In high fho and dancing. The head prizes
were captured by Tlnn Heykeng and Ward
Baker and the consolation prizes by Fanny
King nnd Walter Pots.-

A
.

few of the friends of Mrs. A. J. Ault-
huus

-
gave her a delightful surprise party

on Friday evening of last week.
Cards , dancing and a splendid Instrumentalorogram wore the features of the evening.
Mr. anl Mrs. Aulthaus wore assisted In en-
tertaining

¬

their guests by Miss Nellie Gray
of Des .Molnes , la.-

A
.

very Jolly gathering of merry makers
met at Judge Put-cell's , near Fort Omaha ,

last Wednesday night for the purpose of
giving a surprise party to Mr. and Mrs.
William Roach at their residence , 5101 North
Thirtieth street. The party left Judge Pur-
cell's

-
at 7:30: p. m. for the Roach residence.

After lunch dancing and cards occupied the
remainder uf the evening.

Ono of the prettiest of ihc functions given
In Miss Hartman's honor this week was a
violet luncheon , given by Mrs. H. L. Krelder-
on Tuesday noon. Bes-idcs the maids of the
bridal party were Mrs. Switzlcr and Miss
Clarke of Indianapolis. The table decora-
tions

¬

wcro all of the violet shade. American
Beauties were the souvenirs.-

A
.

number of young friends of iMlss Magglo
Spellman tendered her a surprise party at
her home on Thursday evening. The party
vas given under the direction of Miss
Hattie Christenscn , and was attended by-
nbout a sccre of young folk. Games and
other social amenities wcro Indulged In ; and
were later followed by refreshments.

The second of a scries of dancing parlies
given by the Omaha Turner Wheel club was
given at Turner hall Thursday evening , at
which a program of eighteen dances wa
finished all too soon. The next party will
be given Thanksgiving evening. It Is the In ¬

tention of the committee in charge to Inter-
sperse

¬

a masque ball some tlmo In December.-
At

.

the cozy homo of Mr. and Mra. William
J. Hunter on Miami street the Happy Hour
Card club was most pleasantly entertained
on Wednesday evening. Ten games were
played and prizes awarded to the successful ,

Mrs. C. H. Sharp aid Mr. R. Thompson. At-
a late Jiour a delicious lunch was served ,

after which all left , declaring they had en ¬

joyed a very pleasant evening.
The Rubcnstpin club gave a reception to-

menibcis and friends last Wednesday even ¬

ing. The club parlors wore decorated with
palriw and chryeanthemums. Delicate re ¬

freshments were served during the evening.
Miss Lillian Kmuley captivated the company
with her singing. Her accompaniments were
a harp , piano , first and second mandolin ,

which were beautifully rendered.
Last Thursday evening Miss Leonora Mc-

Connell
-

gave a Tory pleasant theater party
at Boyd's. Her guests wcro Misses needier ,
Rlloy , Thompson , Raven and Messrs. McCoy ,

lleccher , Richards , Elliott and McConncll.
The party was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lewis. After the play Miss McConnell
entertained her guests at her home on North
Twrnty-second street at a chafing dish
supper.

.Mrs. John J. Hanlghon , nsslstcd by
Madamod Reeco , Ryan and Do Bord , anl Miss
Nellie Garvey , entertained the Wistaria club
on Wednesday afternoon. WJvlst WOB the
principal amusement , In whlcn a beautiful
vatu wns given thu winner and a dainty plato
consoled the Ifliier. .Mrs. II. G. Matthews
drew the former , and Mrs. R. E. Welch the
latter. The next meeting of the club will
bo held at the homo of Mrs. M. D. Husslo ,
2G1G Seward street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. W. Stewart entertained
the Boys' Brigade and Calvary Baptist church
unJer the direction of William V. Eastman
at their homo , 2117 Ersklno street , last Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The boys were treated to games
and refreshments of coflco , cake and fruit ,

anl during the evening Mrs. S. D. Osborna
presented tiio boys with a beautiful silk ban-
ner

¬

, bearing the Insignia of the order , a large
anchor und rope worked In silk , with the
letters "H. n. , " principally the work of Mrs.
C. B. Gurney.

Wednesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Cyrus
Rose celebrated 'their thirtieth wedding an-
nlvertary.

-
. A few friends only were In-

vited
¬

, sonio of whom were present at the
wedding thlrti years ago In the old German
Methodist church , then the only Methodist
church In Omaha. A most pleasant time
was had , every one thoroughly enjoying the
evening. Refreshments were served. Mr.
und Mrs. Rose have u host of friends who
wish , them many more happy , prosperous
years together.

Friday evening the beautiful homo of-

Mlra Marguerite Reed was a scene of live ¬

liness. Miss Reed entertained the S. I ) . D ,

club In honor of her guest. Miss Mary
Archer of Fremont. The guests played
several games of high llvo , at
which Miss Mary Myera won an
eli, scut souvenir spoon. Will Monog-
hau

-

carried off the trcphlcs. After
the card game the guests were borvoj with
delicious refreshments. A well
musical program was delightfully miicvad ,

Miss Nettle Bushman. played a mandolin
coin , which was highly appreciated. Joha-
Urcunan t iig BO well that lie was obllgea

to respond ts'irr nccre John Mahcr In i
bass solo mriU9 a Decided hit. nnd he , also ,

Ksponded H nft enc-orn. M'ss' Siolln Mur-
phy

-
tans ch.irniisly , and the musical pro-

gfrtm
-

closvl wjji'nn Instruments ! selec-
tion

¬

by Miss Lillian Hushiwin.-
A

.

very cnjoya'bte'' Kensington w xs given
by Mrw J. A. Eylrr nt her home on North
Nineteenth mrcM ! 'About the rooms were
hung 'jfl.-tures rut from papers ,

each picture being'1 numbered. Cards with
corresponding inimlters were passed around
and each lady was given an opportunity to
display htr aptnpsg for observing advertising
by writing opiKnltO' each number whoso ntl-
vertlseniput the picture represented. In the
contest Mrs. Robldiux won first prize nnd-
Mrs. . Morrow the conaolatlcti.-

At
.

enjoyable turty was held at the School
for the Deaf la's ! Thursday evening. Mr-
.Dawcs

.

wns down town during the afternoon
nnd returned home about .S o'clock and found
the house filled with guests. Ho was escorted
Into the frnit tmlor and presented with a-

IiMtitldil silver mounted cane , the gift of
deaf friends of Omaha. Mr. I ) . CIpm Denver
in.ide the presentation speech and Rev. Mr.
Colt replied. The gueflts retired to the din-
Ing

-
room and danced till about 11:30: o'clock.-

Prof.
.

. Dawcs returned his thanks for the
compliments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B , Coryell gave a largo
dancing tarty on Frldiiy evening from 7 to
10 for their eldest son , Will , a bright boy of
13 years. 'Mrs. .Coryell was assisted In re-
ceiving the guests by Mrs. Charles F. Wil-
son

¬

of Denver , Mr. and Mrs. John Rochp , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Arthur English and Mra. II. C-

.Drome.
.

. The guests were received In the
front parlor , which was tastily decorated In-

smllax , yellow and whlto chrysanthemums.-
Muslo

.

was stationed 'In the hall nnd the floors
of Kio llbmry nnd dining room were waxed
for dancing. Punch was served by Miss
Denlston. Sixty guests were present.-

A
.

most enthusiastic audience greeted the
performance of Tennyson's "Princess" on
Thursday afternoon nt the Crelghton theater ,

given by the members ot the department of
oratory of the Woman's club , Mrs. Dorward ,

the leader of the department , made a short
address. In which she said that the women
came to them as students rather than ns
actors , their motive being to 'coiiio Into closer
touch and sympathy with Tennyson's pro-
gressive

¬

Ideas ot the future woman. Those
taking part In the performance admirably
Interpreted the thought of the author of the
works enacted , The presentation was well
received and deservedly so. The costumes
were beautiful ; there was a commendable
lack of stage fright ; all the parts , especially
the leading ones , were well taken and sus-
tained

¬

throughout.

People Conniiiul < > ,

Mrs. John M. Thaycr left yesterday for
Denver.

Miss Archer of Fremont Is the guest of
Miss Marguerite Reed ,

Miss Rose Roslcky left last night to visit
friends in Wllher , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Millnrd started last night on-

an eastern business trip.
Miss Xettlo Collins will leave for a trip

to New York City on Tuesday.-
A.

.

. J. Lunt hus removed from 2051 North
Nineteenth to 3172 Faruam street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John M. Thurston left for
Washington on Wednesday evening.-

Mr.
.

. nnd iMrs. Chnrles E. Ford have gone
to Dubuqtto , la. , to visit friends for a week.-

Mr.
.

. John Patrick has returned from a
trip of several months In western Wyoming.

Harold II. Finn , with S. A. McWhorter ,

after a severe Illness , Is again able to be out.
Henry Hitler Is now quartered In hla

elegant new residence at 3321 Farnam-
street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis V. Pardce have re-

turned
¬

to the city , and are at home at 350-
7Cumlng street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Will Green of Hamburg , la. ,
were the guests of Mrs. Charles Began dur-
ing

¬

the last week. ,

Mrs. G. W. ''McMillan has returned from
Chicago and Is visiting Mrs. P. E. Her , G02
South Sixteenth street.-

Dr.
.

. H. Tludson of-'Chappell'
, Neb. , visited

the first of the week with his daughter ,

Mrs. Albert C. Powers , 1003 Park avenue.-
Mr.

.

. Wing B. Allen of this city will leave
Tor Washington trt ..accept a goverment posi-
tion

¬

there In the early- part of December.-
Mr.

.

'
. and iMrs. W. C. ''Cole wore Lincoln

visitors Wednesday , visiting their son , Ralph ,

who Is a cadet at Worthlngton .Military-
academy. .

''Mrs. A. D. Robertson of Cherokee , la. . Is-

in Omaha visiting with her parents , ''Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Brlggs , and expects to re-
main

¬

with them until after Thanksgiving.-
Mr.

.

. Z. T. Lindsey visited his daughter ,

Miss Georgia Lindsey , at the Chicago hos-
pital

¬

during the week , and reports that
that estimable young woman Is qulto de-

voted
¬

to the charitable work which she has
assumed.

Miss Llla Alexander and Miss Sara Alex-
ander

¬

left for .Madison , Wis. , on Friday after ¬

noon. They will visit among the faculty of
the University of Wisconsin there for a
month and will then go to Minneapolis for
a brief sojourn-

.Vlmt

.

tin- Future llolil * .

The Manitou Social club will glvo its next
social dance at Patterson .hall next Tuesday
night.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Paxton will receive on Friday
afternoon In hccior of Miss Pounsford of Cin-
cinnati.

¬

.

Miss Becker has issued Invitations for a
dancing party to be given at Metropolitan
hall Monday evening , November 15.

Miss Lillian Emslcy bis been offered a
benefit at one of the theaters in the city
about the middle of December.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph H. McConnell will
receive at their home. 2123 Casn street , on
Thursday evening of this week , from 8 until
11 o'clock.-

A
.

number of Omaha young folks will go
down to Lincoln en Friday to attend the
dancing party of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority , which will bo hold on that evening.

The first dance ot the Young Clerks' Danc-
ing

¬

club will be given on Saturday night at
Patterson hall. Parties by the same club
will 'be given monthly throughout the winter
season.

The Otf.ro Mcr club has Issued Invitations
for a dancing party at Metropolitan hall
Thursday evening , November 18. This will
bo the eecond of a series ot dances to be
given by this club during the winter.-

On
.

Thursday evening next Mlm Alice An-
drersen

-
will make her formal debut In

Omaha society , the occasion being a danc-
ing

¬

party given In her honor by Mra. John
L. Webster. Miss Andreeson Is nn' unusually
accomplished and attractive yovng woman ,

who has spent a considerable part of her
tlmo during the past few years abroad , with
the consequence that she haa been too
rarely seen In Onnha society circles.
The coming out party for Miss Andreesen
will ho the flrst of the series of similar
events promised "for this season ar. l I a
particularly pleasing ono with which to

IS ITDRABLE ?

A ( JlU' * l lll ) f < Vll -iNUl'tl Il.V TIldNO-
Allll.'t < - l "Mil I'lliN.-

Is

.

a strained Jrtlnf curahlo ? Is local In-

IlanuUlna
-

curaulg ? pf course. lf ''properly-
treated. . So Is p p8I

1'eoplo
I-

ofteni heeonio aflllcted with piles
and ask some old r'aUronle" who has always
persisted In the wrong treatment and natur-
ally

¬

ho dUcour.ib'i's'' ' hrni by telling them
that their ease lajjopeless.

They In turn dlscou'rase othcra , and thus
a dUease that can In every case ho cured by
careful and skillful' handling Is allowed to
sap ( ha energy ofi tlloojands who might frco
themselves of the trouhlo In a few days.

Pyramid I'llo Cure will cure the most B-
Rgravated

-
case of hcmorrlirlds in an astonish-

ingly
¬

hort time. It relieves the congested
parts , reduces the tumors Instantly no mat-
ter

¬

how large , allay3 the Intlamatlon and
stops the aching or Itching at once.

Thousands who had resorted to expensive
sure'lcal treatment have been cured by the
1'yramld Pile Cure In a number of in-

stances
¬

jiur t> na who had spent months In a
hospital under a pile speclallut.-

It
.

Is a remedy that none need fear to ap-
ply

¬

even to the most aggravated , swollen and
Inflamed hemorrholdal tumors.-

If
.

you are aflllcted with this stubborn dis-
ease

¬

you can master it and master It quickly.
This remedy Is no longer an experiment ,

but a medical certainty. 1 * Is manufactured
by the Pyramid Drug Co. c< Albion , .Mich ,

Druggists Bell it ut CO cents per box. It Is
becoming the meal popular pile euro this
country has ever known and druggists every.
where arc ordering U for their customers.

open the pe.ifn for the *> iiiU It | an-
nounced

¬

that Mlsn Anna ShlvorLU will noon
bo Riven , n dancing party In honor of her
formal debut

T< io second of n series of format dancing
parties to bo Riven by the Thurston lllilcs-
Is announced for Friday evening , November
ID. Purvh will be served between dances.
The Invitation Issued for the opening party
Klvcn October 2G Is Intended for the entire
series the dates of which will IIP announced
previous to each party. The bazar dinner
and doneliiR party to bo given by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Thurston Hides early In De-

cember
¬

promises to surpass anythiiu In the
nature of society events that have transpired
In the history of Uio company. The last moot-
Ins of the auxiliary "was held In the recep-
tion p.irlor of the armory last Friday ofler-
noon , when conslderublfl business of Im-

portance
¬

connected with the project was
transacted. The outline of the events was
considered nnd various committees were ap-
pointed.

¬

. The bazar will be held In the re-

ception parlors on Thursday , Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

, December 2 , 3 and -I , and among the
nttmctlons will bo A Klondike booth gyps ] '

fortune teller booth , Japan booth , ftsh pond ,

candy and pop corn tent , textile display ,

Kr.ib bag contest and a voting contra ! for the
most popular member of the Thurston Ulflcs.
Friday evening , December 3 , the ladles will
give nn elaborate dancing ixirly. Invitation ! )

for the s.imo will soon ho Issued. On Satur-
day

¬

the apartments of the company will he
converted Into a modern cafe. Dinner will
bo served from 11 a , in. to 2 p. m. anl supper
from 5 p. m. to S p. in-

.WcdilltiKN

.

mill KtiKiiKriiii'iitN.
Cards nro out announcing the marriage ofi-

.Mr. . John 1) . Veorstcr.to Miss Olga Karbncli-
on November 10.

The marrlr.Re of Miss Jeannctto Hunt of
St. Louis to Mr. Tliom ia Stevens Clark of-
IhH city Is Announced to take place In St-
.I.oula

.
on Tucsdiy evening , November 23.

Invitations have been Issued for the mar-
riage

¬

of Mlsa Alice Cannon , daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Martin Cannon , and Mr. James
C. Swift , son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swift
which will take place at the Church of the
Sacred Heart Tuesday rext nt 9 a. in. Owing
to the very limited seating capacity of the
church admission will be by catd. After the
nuptlAl mass n wedding breakfast will be
served at the homo of the brldo's parents ,
220G Spencer street.

Thursday evening at 7:30: iMIss Carrie JI.
Whitney of Wyinorc , Nob. , nnd Mr. Edward
F. Kennedy of this city were quietly married ,

Hev. J. T. Smith olllclatlng. The brldo was
charming In a white organdie nnd lace over
yellow silk. She carried bride's roses. Miss
Agnes Kennedy , sister of the groom , at-
tended

¬

the brldo and was daintily gowned In-

wlilto organdie over blue , with ribbon trim ¬

mings. Mr. Richard (McISvoy acted as best
man. After the ceremony an elegant supper
was served at the homo of the groom , only
the Immediate relatives being present. The
house was decorated with la Franco roses
and chrysanthemums. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy

¬

will be at homo to their friends after
December 1C nt 2118 South Fifteenth street.

The wedding of Miss I'erlo Ochlltrep ,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T-

.Ochlltree
.

, to Mr. Charles C. Clungntc , took
phco Thursday evening at S o'clock at the
residence of her sister , 2209 Spencer street ,

Kountzo Place , Hcv. Mr. Ketmnn otllclntlng.
The bride was very prettily drcescd In a
gown of white silk and pearl garniture , and
carried brldo roses. Miss liesslo Hungatc-
waa bridesmaid. She wore a light-green
dimity , over pink , carrying pink roses. The
little niece , Hazel Ochlltree , and nephew ,

Fred Hunter , attended the bride , carrying a
basket of flowers. An unusual Incident of |

the wedding waa that there were four genera-
tlons

-
represented on both sides of the |

families. Only the relatives of the bride
and groom were present. They will be home
after December 1 , at 2428 Ersklne street.

A pretty wedding , which was characterized
by simple elegance , took place on Novem-
ber

-
3 at the residence of the bride's aunt and

uncle , Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hurt , 1229 Downing
avenue , Denver , when Miss Marie C. Hurt of
Indianapolis was united In marriage to Mr.
Thomas Emerson Itond of Denver. Hoth nre
known In this city. The marriage was per-
formed

¬

by Rev. Father O'Callanan of St-

.Mary's
.

cathedral In the presence of only the
Intimate friends and immediate relatives of
the couple. The house was hand-
somely

¬

decorated throughout with roses ,

palms and ferns. 1'lnU roses were
used In the parlor , American Heavily
roses In tlio library and bridesmaid
rises In the dining room. The bride was at-
tired

¬

In a handsome traveling suit of cadet's
blue broadcloth , richly braided in black ,

with a GataEhoro hat of old blue velvet with
sweeping blue plumes and gloves to match.
She was attended by Miss Sarah Gallagher
of Omaha , who wore a gown of silk crepe
and a black velvet Gainsboro hat. The
groom was attended by Mr. Willis E. New ¬

ton. After the ceremony , which was the
Impressive one of the Roman Catholic
cliurch , a wedding supper was served and
shortly afterward Mr. and Mrs. liosd left
for California where they will Dpend their
honeymoon. The bride is 'tho only daughter
of President Hurt of the Brooks' Oil com-
pany

¬

of Indianapolis. The numerous pretty
and useful gifts received by both young peo-
ple

¬

are proof of their popularity among
their friends.

Port ViiUoii Ht'porti'tl Hurnt'il.
VICTORIA , H. C. , Nov. 13J. U Simon ,

who left Dawson September 10 , nrrlvcd.to-
day.

-
. He reports that just before leaving

D.uvson Indlaim brought In a rumor to the
effect that Fort Yukon had been burned.
This report could not be confirmed.-

"How

.

beautiful the table louka. "
hlblicy cut slabs niakps It so. Tills
trade mark IH always cut on the
genuine.

MTI9 I'UOM OMAHA. SDMIMIIIS.-

Mr.

.

. W. O. Ci-irk was a business visitor
here ono day this week-

.Prof
.

, llackus and parly went hunting tieflwit of thi< week near Dt-Sotn , Neb.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Smtio have been at Omaha
this week on account Of the serious Illness
of Mrs. Suttlo'Si mother.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. P. Anderson entertained A

number of tholr frlptuls nt Mielr. home Mon-
day

¬

night , it bring Mr. Anderson's birthday.-
Mrs.

.

. Lewis (Jrppti was called to Lincoln
the flrst of the week on account of the seri-
ous

¬

Illness of her daughter , Mrs. ld Chris ¬

tian.
The Arctic Ice company's lee house Is as-

suming
¬

shape and covers nearly half n block.
The railroad conn sny Is putting In a Riding
near the house.-

A
.

high five party nnd social was given
by the Woodmen of the World at their hall
Wednesday night. There wore two flrst and
two second prizes. Mrs. W. U. Wall won
flrst prize for women and J. J' . Anderson final
for men. Mrs. J. P. Anderson secured
second pnzo for the women nnd Mr. John
.Simpson second prize for men.

The new Presbyterian church of Florence
will be dedlcntcd Sunday nt 3 p. m. Itcv.-
J.

.

. lj. Sexton , synodlcal missionary of Ne-
braska

¬

assisted by Hev , W. W. Hnrsha , 1) .

D. of the Omnlm Theological seminary , will
conduct the service. The Indies' Aid society ,

consisting of thirty-one ladles , has paid for
tlui furnishing of the church. The building
1m cost $1,250 and will be dedicated free
of debt. ,

II i n i > 1-
1.Mrs.

.
. Anderson and family have moved to

Clifton Hill , where they will reside In the
future.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith aivl Mrs. 0. Lawson started for
Colorado last Monday , they will remain
for the winter ,

Mrs , M.iynard returned homo 1-ist Satur-
day

¬

from Elk City , where she boa been visit-
ing

¬

at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. H. Wil-
liams.

¬

.

r ev. F. Dross , the pastor of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church , preached hla flrst
sermon last Sunday evening to a good audi ¬

ence. Services will be held this evening at

8 , Rpwortti Imguo devotional services will
t o held. . 7 ((0 8.

While driving to OmnhA Ust week Mr-

.Ilobcrts
.

was thrown from the btiRKX. broki-
ng

¬

several ribs. Ho wns token to HIP .ho-
spital

¬

for treatment on Wednesday.
The women of the Methodist Episcopal

church opened their society for the- coining
yenr. meeting rtt the lionip of Mrs. S. H Hoff-
man

-
for the purpose of electing new oflWrs.-

Co

.

ts more worth more , because pure .
Wright's purr old-fashioned buckwheat (lour.

Head "Simon Dale" in The Sunday lice.-
If you don't tnko It , stibscrtbo now.

Selling hundreds of Cloaks caoh work ,
we are continually receiving now OIIPS , In
all the latest accepted Htyles , Cull and soo-
the Cloaks ut

$ , . ( ) ( > , 9ll. . n , 10.00 mid ijiiiMio.

Worth every penny and ontmot be bought
for less anywhere.

3510 Douglas St.

DO KNOW ?

Some people do , but others do
not know tlmt wo have a. store [ tacked full
of the choicest goods that are made , and wo
toll them at just as low prices as you'd pay
for old-fashioned or poor quality of goods ,

Underwear
In nil grades nnd qualities , from fierce
lined at 23o to :i silk or silk nnd wool at
$ ..1.7-

5.Itomcinlior

.

wo nro solo agents for Dr.
Jnpger's Sanitary Underwear for Indies.-

Wo
.

were never able to Rive such vuluo In
Hose iiH wo nro giving this winter in
fleece lined , cnshmerc. hpiivy or light weight
cotton for ladles or children.

Kill COI.I.AIllCTTISS Sf .oO I'I1-

.We

.

have a large line of NEW DRESS SKIRTS and
PETTICOATS Justin

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING ,

first in Improvcmcnto.

fioncst $
Construction 9

and all ff-
fiigb Grade 9

cypcwntcrG-

oocntialo. .

Durable placfouic Made

Cbe Smith Premier typewriter Co.
Syracuse , H. "V. . , CI , B. fl.

Omaha Branch Office , 17th and Fornam Sts.

GIBSON , Mo. , Feb. I81h. BI.OOMSDALE , Mo. , Alay 1st.-

My
.

About one year ago , after my wife's long- wife suffered with cramps in her stom-
ach

¬

siege of sickness , she commcnceA the Wine of-
Cardui

lor four years. Her menses had slopped
treatincnl , and it buiit her up , until on her. One bottle of McElrcc's Wine of Car ¬

now weJiaverotthe"purliest"( girl baby you dui and some Mack-Draught tea started them.-
Slie

.
ever saw. She is in excellent health , and we has not borne a child for seven years , but
remember you in our prayers as our best we are at present looking for one every day.
friends. J. W. CALDWELL. WILLIAM I30ASIN.-

CHU.TOH

.

, Texas. May 11th. 1897.

I had twin baby oys three months ace and have
been In bed half the time since. My health has been
very bad. J commenced to take Wine of Cardui a few
days ago and It Is helping me very much

Mrs PARALEE YOUNG.

Women ought to seek relief from female troubles for their
children's sake. Mothers who suffer from leucorrhoca , falling of
the womb or painful or irregular menstruation can't give their
children proper attention. And other children they may bear will
show the effect of those troubles. Wine of Cardui puts woman in
condition to perform all the duties of wifehood and motherhood.-
It

.
relieves the distress common to pregnancy , reduces the pain and

danger of childbirth and assists to a prompt recovery after that
ordeal. By acting directly upo.i the delicate menstrual organs
Wine of Cardui stops all those drains , weaknesses and irregu-
larities

¬

that make life a burden for so many women.

DRUGGISTS SELL WINE OF CARDUI. 1.00 PER BOTTLE.


